
.. 
(for c.J.ampk in lM coatul ol chol
iMr&k. eminer&ic and other uto) th.i:s 
implin a dq.rc< of spocifl<hy and 
aMnity ... hkh is at variance with the 
cha.ractcrhdes or flbf-oncctln in 
mcdi.IUna intene1ion with colla.1cn. 
Thk k_ ho\lo·CYCt', t ~~~ CJitkism Of 
a pepc.r d•at iftvites a major rcasJc.SS
mcnt ol attitudes in thb. ftdd of rc~ 
aar<h 0 

Proposed optical 
Stern- Gerlach 
experiment 
/r.- ,,,r K~tflltt 
The atomk beam-" o( Ono Sl<tn and 
hd collcqua in Hambvr& •-u pubiKhcd 
'" a wries ol P1$1Cf1 beann& the subc.i•k 
' ln.,•'C'R4PtioM ..,;th the Mokallu Bam 
Method' (U•t~~" r• MoJrl;.-. 
~troAimtl~). n.e ttu.nJtth and lase, in 
19)) by R. Frisch. r<poncd the obo<n .. • 
tion of the dd\ecdon of an atomic bum 
by the momentum carried by photons 
(Z. nty#k. 16. 42; 19))); it <loo<s with 
d" ~rt : "'h •wki ttrtalnt)r be 
P<*tblc to do ~ CIJ'ftut 6&XtJmmU. 
Ul\fonvnatdy. for t'Q.tOflcl. bc)'Oftd our 
control:. the o.ptOCDMU had 10 be" 
Jtoppcd pmnatutdy ... n.c ,.-cncAJotnon 
wu K\ncd by tbc -.·od. o( A\.hkin and 
htJ ~-Men (mosc rcatuly in 1'4)-... Rn. 
Utt. •• · IJ61; 1971) •hO ckmomtta\cd 
a lar.,e cnhan«mtnt o( lhc radtadon 
pcestUrc c:ffect usin& La.K:r tadladon. Since 
then photon dcftecdon haJ b«n dis. 
~ for a.omic uapp.na a.nd cool•na. 
lOt J9C('ti"'KKPY and f« law dotOCIC 
ttparalion (~ tht ~uc-r now ICCII'lS 
an oulSKk:r ia tbt lq)arati!Of\ tt:al.et.). 

A ,_,, papa- by R. J. Cool. .,.....,,. 
a nrw and qui~e Jlmpk anatyt.s of 
atOft\IC mot .on in a R'SOnan• t.AKr dcct~ 
maan<d< li<ld (PAJ>. R.-. utt. 41 . 1788: 
1918). Ue •hows how an atomic beam can 
be s;plit by tra\'t'.rs.ina an amplitude 
vaditnt ot the ~nt radiation in a 
ra,.._IOf\ mni~t c1 the okl Stc:~ 
Cnlath ckmomtrat.on o( ~ quancita· 
toOft. Thk >l>tittM1a had bml -
-loe< by Kann""" (.SO.. l'ltfl. 1£TP 
"· 714: 1974) and.,,, ... ,. o( the wbjca 
~ .... '«! by Stcnllolm (1'/t)>. h,r. C.. 
Ul: 19'111). Pbo<on ddlo<toOn" produood 
by c::xc:ieaeion and c-misPon ft<l04ts. and by 
a (Of« caused by the intefKCion of the 
'nduoed dipok rnomc-nt whh the ampCi· 
tude padicnt o( the rllldJadon tickS. 
Cook•$ plptl' is COfiCCIIIC'd V.)th the bUU 
and hli raWu. arc <valM.t on.!)- if s;pon. 
Qncoutan.iuion csn be: rwatc:ckd dwina 
the: tntc:racrion Wnt. 

FOf a.n atom drh'M by a auc:t wch that 
only r--o CftC:'f'IY k\-dt <•"~'-" v.-a\'C r~ 

tions c, and c,) a~ rdevant. d.e anal)')iJ 
is ~rtkularly timpJc:. The: Schr&hn.ttr 
rquatioo ror the timc-<kpc-ndt'.nt W1I\'Oo 
runc:don (Of the atOM inttrKCint "¥nth an 
inc:idcnt Add ka.ds directly to t~;o un
coupled cquataon~ cl motion rOt the 
syrnmctn.: (• l 1 (c, + c.)) and ant ... 
.J)'ftlmdnt w~rion <•• 2 • (c, 
c,)) o( ,...,.._ Thcoc t"'-o combona.
~ ~iat ·e.een-•-a.\a· rcw the 
atomic t~ona "'hich propa.ptt •ndo
pcnckntly, An atom initially in itt pound 
i:tate ;, equally likely to be in one Of' 
the Other or these MJptfl)O!dtionJ. The 
·cisen-v.-a\"C!S' obey loimitar Schr6d.••' 
cq~t.iont C:\ttPI that the potent") CMI'JY 
roc tht .. . do( ~te,..,.. to thai fOf' 
at- 1'bc (otCU actltlil on atoms tn the IWO 
.• ,.~,u t.tt tt'Mn in oppo$i1e 4trec1lont to 
that an an\C)~Jtudc ~ .. ,u t;pl11 a 
colllmakd arouncktate atorrue bc:atn 
into t•'O ~tJ: an opc.ic:alanatosue 
or the Stun-Gcrtach c.x;periment. A v.'CII• 
co!Umattd btam or atorm intencoctlna 
a Oauulan laJU btam at riJ,ht an&lt.s wm 
ICe the: optM:.I bt.Jm a.s a eytindric:at kM 
v.h.id'l fOC'Wa., "'-a\'CS but ddocu.tn • • 
V."'J:\CI.. (f' .... t ~'1 the (OC\l,1IC'd ~~ 
tc><y.) 

CooL C!)hml.lft that a I W la~ tc:a.m 
(oaated to a 50 ..-.m beam •-a..dt (•lth 
..-.i~t .n&tnS~~y about 10' w em ') ••111K't 
IJ a km of focal 1ctltlh •P9ro).lmatd)' 
I em (Of' an atom of slow thermal JP(Cd 
and typical mass and tral\iicton djpok 
monwnt. An atomic: beam ccntr~lly 
ttl\'t'rsina such a ey'lindric::ll 'radQeion 
~ens· •wkS ha\'C a CTOSS-$CC'I.ion ftu.( at 
tbc (oevt IS ~n in F"ll-- l ,_hc:rt. the 
•. wnc hM bcco ddkcccd out ol t.hc 

i 
I 

_ , - 2 - 1 0 2 ' 
l 

... l Toc.a.l atomic ft'" I at the focu" 
ol the •radi.attoft ttns• for a ccouall) 
pot~illlonotd btam of atOMS, in ~niu 01 

Wet bcarn radU (Cook o,. rll. ). 
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tra)cctOt~ aMOCbtcd • 11h 
IJ\.e • 'UC"fUMIIon 11 • (Coot 
01 rlt) 

ttntrc and lhc t1 .. -.\·e focused. 
1lle k-ns cfT«t is an fneerwinc demcn· 

S(tati<W'I of the: invttlion ot our ~I 
kkas. A kn.s is norm~ II)' made of a 
medium (~IH\1 or polarisabk dipal: 
OJC'Ilbtors.) thapcd JO that a coUarnaac-d 
liaht beam .. foancd by tb< -
pad.ICM of pola.r'ISibllll.). ~ we bav~ 
a coiHmatcd atoft\llt Min foc:ustd (oc «> 
(O<Vkd) by polarnabohoy di«U in a loll>< 
beam $haped to P''C an ck<'cric fit:t4 
padic:nc bpmmtntal in\'C:Siipd<W'I of 
thete kk:as dots not ~m coo ditr'te\;lt 
and is prc$umably unckr .... ~y. 0 

Complexities of 
cultural evidence in 
the Lower and 
Middle Pleistocene 
/rom Jolr.n A . J. (i(Yrlo'i~u 

Foa many )"fan eM MUd) or hum;an 
c\'Oiut.ioa became. m the worcb of 
lnins: H.allow~ll. ·~ and mo« ru
tnacd &o l>oolotlial p<OI>kms d<>h 
wuh by ph)liiC':al a.ncbi .. .,. .... · us••. The: 
n~th•nl C'\'ldCf)('C. •hkh tS a:tc'fttial to 
a $htod) of the diMi.n<'tt\'tfl('$5 of man 
and "'hkh '' meinl)' the provinc-e of 
the archaeoloahi . .... .) tc.~rctl)' toftli. 
cJ.e-red as an l)pc<t of bioJos,kal C\"'OU· 
don. The spliuina or the .tud)' or C"atty 
man into scpnatc diK1plinc:s of arcbito· 
olosy. ph)""'l aJtth"''''Oos>. and 10 
J;Ome CAtCnl ~UtQ\IIf) biolol>. b.as 
iu roou "' the: 191h C'cntury. aM 
akhou&.h mliKh has bt<a ach.k\U in 
the ~>' of •nterd•)Clphn.lt') :R~ 
since Hal}o..cU "'"'~~-' •nttna. the cmt· 
cral importlh<'C or the C'ultural e"t• 
ckncc iJ: :Rill sometimes O\ertoot td 

Arc-haoofoaitat "'Of\; hu ho•e"-cr 
built up 1 t«<td of behavioural COG-
pk:xity of a wltural nature c,oina back 
at kut 2 m1llion )COlin. Man an 
thc:rc.fore iMc:M.!pl(' the C'o"OIYttoe Of 
M prac:nt C'OifMit\C c:tpaett) throutb 
t.h< pe~ of the n&hYral r«<t• 
Con:si6trina the dnr C\-..kacc of 
humanity t.h.lt a a"'•llbk. It is wrpm· 
Wta fi.~ that phlk»ophcn ha"·c rnMe 

J. A. J. Go...'i~tt I; Itt 111~ o~,.rlmntt o/ 
AffhtH0/011· Uft/~rHty oJ C•mllrl4t~· 
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so liuJ.e adjustment to this long time· 
sale. and srcond that animals other 
than man a.re so ohen used inappro
~tely a.s modds for human C\'olu· 
tion. 
~10Sl of the earliest arehaeological 

C'oidence comes in the form of stone 
implcmenu, and ahbough these convey 
mach more information when found in 
context than in isolation. their stud)• 
is still an important part of Palaeo
lithic archaeology: they do. aft.er all, 
ran clearly "';thin the domain or cul
llli'C. indicating not only the rea,ula.r 
transmission or ideas as learned be
hJ.,·iour, but also the 'imposition of 
ubitrary form on the environment''. 
ln. thi.;s sense, Holloway has RJg&ested 
!he potential of the artc:facts as a 
tc.bavioural or sociopsycbological re
cord. wher~ archaeologim ha ve 
often been more concerned with d assi
ic:alion and typology. Even within the 
Lower Pld stocene period. ""hich as 
now defined lasts from - I. 8 do,..n to 
0.7 M)'t ago, stOnC-\4-'0tk:ing ~xhibits 
design regularities. indicating con· 
sistent linkages of ideas (and thus allo"'· 
ins typological description: Fig. 1)1

.". 

ln archaeologica l terminology. the a rte:
facts which a aroup of prehistoric 
people: 'manufactured in one area o ve:r 
some span or time• form an 'Industry•. 
but in prnclic:e the major taxonomic 
tntities of the Lower Palaeolithic are 
' Industrial Compl•xe:s' o r •Traditions·. 
defined as groupings of Industries ·con
sidered to represent pans of the same 
v.·hote':t. The v:~:guenc:$$ of lhis ddlni
lion is or limited importance for 
desc:ripti,·e purposes as in the Lower 
Pleistocene only two industrial tradi· 
tions or stone-,.,'Orlc.ing arc generally 
recognised: the O ldOW311. k:nO~A"'n 
almost entirely from Africa. and the 
AchcuJean. which continues throuS}l 
the M.iddk Pleistocene. becoming wide· 
spread in the Old World. 

The Oldowan. which has a n a pproxi· 
mate age r.tnge of 1.8-1.6 Myr at 
Oldu,rai GoJ'ie in Tanzania'· •. is charac
terised by the regular practice of simple 
ftat ing.. and the production of a range 
or tool forms. often based on cobbles. 
Among these. lh~ discoids and choppers 
show bifacial work~ng: lhe product ion 
of a resolved Wge throush fla king 
rrom both sides. a complex process 
in,-olving. both feed-forward a_nd feed· 
bade. Industries from East T urkana' 
and the omo•. ag~ aboul 2 million 
years. can be ascribed tO the Oldowan, 
but s.bow .some differences which may 
be acoounted for partly by differences 
or raw material. A variant definc:d as 
the De,·e)oped Oklowan by :\1af}' 
Le.tk c y .succe-eds the- 01®"'-an a t 01\Ju· 
vai. having a rang~ of -1.~1.2 M)T. 
and reappearing according to h~r in 
hi.ghtr bc:ds datc:d to -0.8 l\·1)'r. The 
Developed Oldowan has a slightly wider 
range or tool rorms. with more em-

lS 

T )'pology alkt ~~ 
Acbeulean typology ( E. Africa) 

M.D . Leok<)•(J911 ) ()~do,> "On Dl<l<>o•n ,., .... b after M .R. Klrinditnst (1962) 
A&.B 

, • • b.<A 8~ (/j i fland~e 

Q Q Clmu -c•.Oaw Bifxcs 

f..s. Picks ~ (j J>;d 

'Proto-bifX~e ' ~ ~ (J Knife 

OUco;d @ ~ @ ~ tMI< 

Chopper. a-c @ @ ® ~ Cboppc-< 

~<OG @ @ @ @ -

Sub-~;d (fp @) @tl @) - Spberoid· Polyhed ron 

Spbao;d G G ~ 9 -

~ @ @ @ eo.. ....... 
Saap<r I [ 
(bra'o')'-duty) 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Stn.per (he:a"y-duty) 

Saap<r 
(lizht-duty) ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Fbkc: scraper 
(li&ht.o-du ty) 

A•1: Buria;: 0 6 D ~ 0 l}() 
Small fbke look 

Ovtil &ai:ai a a () 

Lalerally trimmed 
n.lt<S 

0 0 Q Trimmed I*= 

Fi.J. 1 A compar~ of commonly used O ldowan and Achculean t)'POk>¥ies • .,.-hich 
stresses continuity as ""-ell as tbe addition of new forms. Apart rrom the biJaces. the 
two typokl:aks differ mainly in detail of description, cksignated sub-eate&orit-s k ina 

indicated by lowe:r ease: ktte.rs. Corrdations of light~uty 1ools are approximate. 

phasis on bifacial .working, including 
some 'poorly made and generaJiy small 
bifaes· at OJduvai•. The Karari Indus
try f rom East T urkana•. an indusu-y 
from Chesowanja )n Ke:nya•• (both pro
bably aged -I .S My r ) and an industry 
from Gadcb11 in Ethiopia have all been 
described at least provisionally as 
variants o f the Developed O ldowa.n. 
de:monstrating the usefulness of thts 
term as a descripth-e label. 

T l•c Ac heu le;,s_n Tns\Jilivf• cvntinu~ 
with m06t of the Oldowan fornu, but 
introduces a new claborat~ conjunction 
of ideas. in the workin& or bifaces with 
a well-defined k>ng a xis. made on 
blanks which are specially s1ruct Ions 

lbke$ (Fig. 2). The bifacial working 
dearly was a precondition for this 
development. but it is not d ear whether 
or no t the ideas of a lo ng axis and 
lateral symmetf}' prtceded the use of 
long flakes. This point has a rclc,•ancc 
to the difficulties which archaeologists 
find in relaling lhe OC'\·elopcd Oldowan 
and the Ac.htukan. "'.-hich ar~ some
times co ntemporary. for the Acheu
lc:an is first found within the time 
r;,sngc: -1.4- l. J :'1-·lyr- at 01\Ju v-.si ::.it c 
£F.H-R. a nd Peninj si1e R HS. also in 
Tanzania11

• Few oth~r Lower PleisiO· 
cene Ac.heulean sites are known
among these are the O lduvai Bed IV 
sites. almost certainly the larce site 
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complc.x :u Kilombe. Kcnyau. aDd pe-r· 
haps Kariandusi-akboush in the Mid· 
die PlcistO«nc Achculean sites arc 
very common. The Oevciopecl Oldow:a.n 
:..nd the Achcul•.an h:.ve bc-~n inter 
preted at Olduvai .u SC'~ratc cultural 
traditions.. · ·ith tbc suuesclon that 
diffc.rent hominid aroups •r.rc Kwolvc<l 
u makers. Such ideas ha\'C. howc,·cr. 
been otfcred only as possibilitia.., and 
with very careful qualification'· '. but 
the c.xistcncc- of t·vri"O or moff hominid 
sp«ics a t least in the c2rficr Pleisto. 
ccne no,.. S«nu incontrovertible. In 
Okfu,~i Bed I a robust Ausara&opithc
cinc ( A . boi#i) and Homo hDbili.s v.·crc 
both found in U10Ciouion with Oklo. 
v.-an artefacts. From both Oldu.,~i Bed 
II and from East Turk~na thuc i$ 
con ... in6na: C\idcn« th:u A . boiNi otnd 
II. cuctuJ. cxistC'd :u contcmpof':lries 
in the period - 1.-S-1.3 M)T. At Ch~ 
wanP. tlnds made in 1969 of A . boiMi 
were dose to recent cxc:avation.s .... here 
artdacts h3\"e b«n round in situ ... 

At presc:nt nritbc-r the pal:tconto-. 
log.ic:tt nor arch:teoJosk;at ~vid~nce 
.seems likely to show whether in rae1 
more th:t.n OM hominid species made 
stone tools. but Ho Jlo-.-.-a> ·s work on 
cr.~nia.J endocasts of fossil hominids 
does indiatte that the brain orpni.sa
tk>n of various Plio-Pieistoctne homi· 
nid:s. including the Australopilhccine.s.. 
was b35ically human-lik~ rather than 
apt-like". A s other ~m~nu of 
wl\at is "ad\'3nct'd' in a hominid are 
brgely subjcaive. it must bt recocnised 
th3t •e ha"e no o pdq,i erounds for 
saying that :any of the.se bominids dM.I 
nol ma.kc artdacu.. 

This iS!Ue is an imporlant on~ in the 
study ot human C\"'lution. and needs to 
be fac-ed opc-_nty. but it is not necess3:r)' 
to demand immediate a.tlJVoers. and 
ind«d the ,rowing cmph.otsi.s on con .• 
textual sludic:s cncourases oth~r linc.s 
or approoch. It may be obser,·cd that 
thc current definit;on of "Industrial 
Compltx" ano-.-.·s u~ eith~r in "' simple 
dderiptivc SMSC, or in a more specific 
senlC of cuhurnl entity. •hun.s the 
artdact I"C'C''rd in tM Lo"cr o.nd Mid· 
die Pleist()C'('ne. seen in central. shows 
much continuit)' of idea.s (Fia,. l) 
coupled " ith much \"Uiability in d~tail. 
Some of this var~bility. •hich occurs 
in siu, morpholoay. and proportional 
frequencies. a n be explained by foe· 
ton such as (I) .5hort·ttrm st)li.Jtic 
chansC": (2) activity \'Dr~nts. whC"re :a 
human group might u$C sptdaliscd tool 
kits for indi" Klual tasks••: (l) r.aw ma· 
ttri:lls. the form and fncture proper· 
ties ol ""hich miJ,ht influence the 
end·p.roduct: and (4) n\ndom or .stoch· 
ante ~ri.~tion". In eorurast. rc-rnork · 
ably hish k"-els of srandardis.-acion :uC" 
somC"cimes achic"N :at a particular 
locality. implying :strict controls. Such 
combi:nation.s or nuibility and stability 
may ftfJC'ct the essential acbptivc 

advantages of cuhur.ally controlled be· 
ha"·iour. TC''tmS like OkSowan and 
Acheukan b)~ strClS on selected con· 
tinuttaes_ and unless used punly 
descrioti\·dy may e'entu:ally pro"·C' 100 
rigid to embrace the com~cxitics or 
the ard'saeolot.icat material 

'rhe contextual evidc.nce hcfps to 
illustrale this complexity. E,·en in the 
0kSQt.t.'3Jl. artdaciS ""'Cre Lranspo.rted 
to site. sometimes tt:vcra.J k ilomC"tres 
from the .source rock. and careful sdec· 
tk>n ot raw material is app;arcnt. In the 
Ach~ulean the proc:ess is much more 
complicated :and ghcn the d.islanccs of 
transport. and quaotities of materia). it 
is inten::s.tins for v.:hat it can tdl us 
about 103l..s«king behaviour. for-':l.rd 
pl.annin.a:. habitual and S)"Stem:uic C'X· 
ploitation of an environment. and 
cogniti'-c: mappina ot that en\·ironrnrnt. 
A lteal de~l ca.n thus be pined from 
the: study ot sites in rd~tion co the 
sediment$ that contain them. In s.cn· 
cral sampli~s dcnsit)• is ' 'try low 
bcc:tU$C Of tbe grut limespans. and 
coupled with the his,h Qmple ''*"*· 
bility prescn1s "in mcthodoJosicel 
terms ••. :a touch sicuation·u. Isaac ha.s 
tr~ted the background to this in pa· 
pcrs: which make a n imporu.nt contri· 
bution to th~". Q-rtain exceptional 
experimental circumstances. ""ilh for 
aample hia:h densities of site.s in con· 
tinuous sediments (such a.s OlorgdaiJie 
or Kilomb<e). or ...,;,.h $ediments exten
sive O\~r many .squue Jc:ilomc.ltc$ (such 
a.s at East Turkanar• allow tests "'hich 
may gh·c some firm a.ns .. 'trs about the 
nature or variability in controlled sp:tns 
or Spl.tt and time. 
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Bmodthhojj\ly 
corrcb~ • ·i1h ~h 

In spite of limitations imposed 
through pOOr time c:alibr:uion within 
sequences. and biases from non-random 
patterns of exposure. sueh. expcrimuiS 
can ""'Ork oo the demtc.y and spalill 
distribution of occupotion traces.. and 
when linked •ilh Sludies of the tra~ 
port or raw mat.c:rials. s:uu.esu a wbok 
range ol research possibilities touchi!tg 
on raaon of interest such as g.roup 
size. territoriality, and localised or sea· 
son a I ad.a pta tions. 

To further such -.wk . much mof'C: 

archaeological fioJd,.-ork is nccdrd. as 
the corpus of •routine· finch is '~I'}' 

small by the. standards or other areas 
or ard\acolot)'. and as only throulh 
such work will e.xccpeional finds ot ...,_ 
upecud nature crop up from time to 
time. 

It i.s.. unfortu.natdy. too US)' lex • 
doama 10 arise about future n:scarch 
objccli'\'C'S 3nd methods or workina. Jn 
the put few )Clr$, the upk)r.ttion or 
cuu11in cx tcnsi"·e areas of sedimmts. 
bdona.ins esp«ially to the tiJnN;I*' 
J-1 M)T. hu dict3t«S the term.s or 
"p>loeoanthropologic:al" ....arch. and 
led to t ~rticulu interdiJCiplinaJ>• 
balantt. which relates mainl)• to work 
in the field. Juctsina: from put experi
ence. it cannot be assumed that these 
approaches ... -ill be maintained u:n.. 
a.ltercd in the future. The ·environ.. 
mental paradigm" thoug.h indisptonsable 
formj; only one Ktpn«tt in chc pos:tiblc. 
ra.n.ge or approach~: in human C'volu
tion. lhe stud)' or human itUellectual 
ctevelopmcnt is cJearfy no less Jmpon
ant 1han that of ·ons.ins·. and the 
potential for cooperation bc:t•·een. for 
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a:ampk. work<:rs in archaeology. homi
nid neuroloay. and psycbok:Jcy. is 
llready becoming apparent~ altboua.h 
il an hardly happen in the: field. To 
tet this subject mauer within the con· 
text ot 'WOrk in the philosoph)' or 
,Ocoee is also desirable. ror the 
uchacological rccocd has a potential 
.lor broadenina time-perspcc.ti..,cs. a nd 
perhaps significant contributions to 
mate towards studies or thc phcnome
QOO of consdousness o r self-awareness. 

Relativistic nuclear collisions 
;rom A. M . Poskanur 

L~ tbe past few years the Bevabc Ac-
cdcr.uor at Betk:dey bas a.ll<>\\'Cd the / ,._ 
study of oollisions of nuclei at eoe.rgjes / /c~•tl) 
"'hich befo re were accessible only with ~ ._..,., 
rosmic rays. Thc maximum enei'C)' v· / 
&ltainable. 2 GcV per nuclcon, is t\lo"'O ; f.., j. 
«dus or magnitude higher than was i f"'''. ...__. .f 
previously a vailable in the labon.tory. ~ \ 
At present. beams as heavy as .. A r arc ? oF-,,,---;---,-f----e,~-_...1+~,,.---/f-- '''o 
in use. but a 2-yt'3r improvC:ment pro- :,. \ / =.;:,_ \ i 
j«t has started \loilich will allow ao- : _
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ctk.nuion of beams up to uranium. ,.....,1 ~,1 v' 
The construction or similar relativistic: 
beavy ioa accclerat.ors: has been p~ 
posed in West Genna.ny. Russia. and 
liJl"'L 

The main goal of studjes o f relativ
istic nuclear collisions is to make 
nuclear matter a' hiJ,h density and 
umperature, with the aim of studyins 
the eQuation or state or nudear mat
ter. A sketch o f the theoretical bindina, 
mergy of nuclear mattc.r :.u a (unction 
or densit)' is sbo"''"" i.n the figure: the 
~riYati"·e of this curve .,_,; th respect 
to density is the equation or state. 
What is known e.x~rimentall)• about 
fludear matter at p resent is one point 
on the graph; the equilibrium density 
of nuclei. and the binding energ)' of 
lludear matter at this density. Also. 
we: know t hat at this point there i.s a 
11inimum. which is to say. nuclei arc 
bound. Even the curvature a t this 

A. M. Po5.ktm:.~r i.J Sd~rtti{lc- Dir«IOr of 
41t B~rQ/.11(" ttl th~ l.Ak·r~~ 8~rk~lrp 
tolxKot(H7. B~rktl~. Coli/ornio. 

r.., I (From POcikanzc:r Comm. N ucl. 
&: Pcrticle Phys. 1~ 41 ; 1977). 

point. that is. the comprcssjbility, is 
pOOrly known e.x~rimeotally. The 
varMx.as cul"o'CS a rc-some or the specula· 
tions about what ma.g.llt happen :u hi:gh 
ck:nsity. At s:a.ill higher densities it is 
possible that the nucleons might b reak 
up into their constituc:nts to produce 
q uark mauer. 

It is clear that the first rcquircment 
for makin& nuc-lear matter at high 
density and temperature is to collide a 
high energy hea"'y projectile at small 
impact parameter on a heaYy target. 
Goldhabcr (Notuu r75, 114: 1978) 
estimates that densities o f four to ten 
times normal nuclear density could be 
achicYed in collisions on uranium 
nuclei Mth uranium klns of 2 to 8 
GeV per nuc.leon. Thus. in a system 
containing almost 500 nucleons. one 
may produce both m:uter and energy 
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densities fa r in c:c.cess of any previously 
a ttained in a \"Oiume of nuclear size. 

Howe"-cr, research proceeds tn 
smaller steps for practical reasons and 
t he first results on « n tra.l collisions 
were for 250 and 400 MeV per nucleon 
" Ne ions on a uranium target (Gosset 
e1 al. Phy#. R~v. C 16.. 629; 1977). These 
results, on the energy spectra o r pro
tons and liJ.ht nuclei emined in the 
reactions. a,enerated enormous interest, 
and by now have: been fitted by .20 
groups of researchers using 12 distinct 
models. T he extreme disparity in the 
bases or these models is bel-t t)•pified b)' 
comparina tbc fireball model. a so
called thermal model~ to the intra· 
nuclear cascade model In the nuclear 
fireball model one assumes a clcan<ut 
'eometry which divides the nucleons 
into Sptttators and par ticipants. and 
then that the pa_rtjcipiants achieve 
thermal eQuilibrium before seoaratina. 
In the cascade model the t-.""O-body 
collisions or all the constitutents arc 
fo llowed. The aim in these model calcu
lations has been to describe the "back 
ground" physics of whal goes on. so that 
one could search ror interesting new 
effecu. ln the metaphor or the Berkeley 
Summer Studie:s.. the models are tools 
fo r cutting throuS}1 the weeds to look 
ror the Rowers. The amazing thing is 
that~ within factors or two. most o f the 
models ""ere able to fi t the d.ata. It was 
thou.a,ht that cnersy and momentum 
conservation toget.hcr with a spectator
participant concC<pt. constrains thc 
models so th-at differentiating between 
them must await more accurate and 
extensive data. Ho-.'t:ver. lct us 
c:c.aminc another possible explanation. 

The most recent publication of a 
calculation is by J . D. SteYe.nson (Phys. 
R ev. Utr. 4 1. 1702; l978). 1t contains 
results rrom one of the five intranuclear 
cascade c:alculations which are in pro
gress. Because of the reasonable fi t 
obtained he concludes that " this cal· 
culation shows that the radical as. 
s umption that a hot nuclear fireball is 
formed in nudeuS'-nucleus collisions is 
not necessary to explain existing expcri· 
mental resultS." On the othe-r hand. he 
also shows that the average c:mitted 
nucleon has undergone five to ..-ix 
scauerinss and quo tes results rrom sa.s 
studies to thc dl« t that this is more 
than enough to show equilibrium rc:a
tures. Thus. it appears that Ste"·cn$0n 
has sho"'-n microscopicall)• that there ls 
some justification to the macroscopic 
thermal models. He has possibly also 
gh·cn another explanation or why most 
or the model calculations agr«: the 
lar1e degree o f thermalisadon obscures 
t he initial assumptions of the modc1s. 
T he significance o( this point buried in 
Stcvenson·s article is not trivial. AI~ 
thOuJ.h one can follow collective 
motion microscopically, macroscopic 
models arc cnormousJy simpler. and 
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